
While your Western Montana Walk to Emmaus Board of                   
Directors has continued to meet, we have done so on an every other      
month basis.  We are making plans for Walk 2022 and pray that we will
be able to safely hold walks  in April and May respectively.                  
Both Cheryl Bauer and Tim Moore, respective lay leaders for the          
Women’s and Men’s walks feel confident the majority of the team        
assembled for the postponed walks will continue to serve in 2022.  
       
We have picked dates for team meetings to alternate between First UMC
Missoula and Mission UMC.  We will have four team meetings. We will
not meet in January.  Instead, we will have one  team meeting in
February, two in March, and one in April. 
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Procrastination on the part of the editor is a dangerous thing.  The email version of this newsletter will arrive before Christmas, but it

will take a bit for the publisher to get the snail mail version out.  Apologies.  Remember the 12 days of Christmas BEGINS with our

Savior’s birth until the Epiphany of our Lord, January 6 . . .

Dear Emmaus Sisters and Brothers,

The dates for the team meetings are as follows:

February 12, 2022 Missoula First UMC
March 5, 2022 Mission UMC
March 19, 2022 Missoula First UMC
April 2, 2022 Mission UMC.

All meetings are on a Saturday from 9 am to 3 pm.  In the past, your W2E board held their monthly board
meetings following team meetings.  We did not discuss that at the November board meeting and have decided to
postpone meeting until January 9 at 3 pm at Missoula First UMC.  That will be the final board meeting for the
class of 2021.  As you are aware, we are in need of four new board members for the class of 2024 and we also
need a replacement for Carolyn Tompkins.  Please pray to discern if God is calling you to serve on the Western
Montana Walk to Emmaus Board of Directors.  Now that we have a Zoom component it makes it easier for people
in far flung regions to attend.
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Instead of an Advent reading or devotion I have decided to share two of my favorite Christmas stories.  Well, at

least point you in the right direction.  Either is well worth checking out!

Year’s ago, when I was still at home, one of the TV stations had a holiday presentation about the cowboy

Stubby Pringle.  After we moved to Montana I started listening to the Pea Green Boat on KUFM.  Imagine my

surprise when one afternoon I heard a familiar story, Stubby Pringle's Christmas by Jack Shaefer, first

published in Boy’s Life.  KUFM just happened to play it last Saturday on the Children’s Corner and host Sam

said they will play it again on Christmas Eve during the Pea Green Boat.   I googled it and found the story here: 

www.familychristmasonline.com..     And I do believe the original Hallmark Holiday Special starring a young

Beau Bridges may be available for purchase . . .  Santa are you listening? 

For me, these two stories perfectly  exemplify the true Christmas Spirit.  

I copied the following reviews from www.goodreads.com:

 Stubby Pringle's Christmas by Jack Schaefer

Here is a story perfect for reading aloud when the family is gathered together at Christmastime. Its setting

may not be traditional, nor is Stubby Pringle, the patched-clothes cowhand on his way to whoop it up at a

Christmas Eve dance, a likely hero for a Christmas story. But what happens to Stubby on this particular

Christmas Eve will touch a responsive chord in any listener's heart and leave young and old alike a little richer

and more filled with the spirit of Christmas. 

And the other Christmas favorite I discovered being read on the Pea Green Boat as well:

 Christmas Tapestry by Patricia Polacco

When a bad leak ruins the sacristy wall in his father's church, Jonathan Jefferson Weeks thinks his

family's first Christmas Eve service in Detroit will be ruined, too. But then he and his father find a

beautiful tapestry for sale in a secondhand shop. Just the thing to cover the damaged wall and give the

church a festive look! But then, amazingly, an old Jewish woman who is visiting the church recognizes the

beautiful cloth. It is her discovery that leads to a real miracle on Christmas Eve.

This timely tale of love and generosity between people of different religious faiths is a wonderful

showcase for Polacco's art. It features snowy holiday scenes and a colorful tapestry that is almost a

character in itself.

I do have one last favorite to recommend.  It comes from a small book by Corrie ten Boom titled Christmas

Memories.  Chapter 1– The Christmas Story, How I told it.

It has been an honor to serve as the Community Newsletter editor for Western Montana Walk to Emmaus

these past four years.

joey diers
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A message from the outgoing chair:

Here I sit, staring out at the snow covered Bitterroot Mountains, thinking about the past few years that I

have served our Emmaus community as the chair of the Western Montana Walk to Emmaus, Board of

Directors.  I feel sorrow for the losses we’ve all experienced, for the ones whom we have buried, for the

ones who have moved away or have withdrawn from the faith community, and for the Spring Walk

events we have had to cancelled.  I feel a sense of hopelessness as I see the continuing covid pandemic

that affects so many pieces of our lives, and the many divisions and fractures left in its wake. 

Paradoxically, I also feel hope, optimism and a profound sense of gratitude.

This morning I read Luke 1: 46-55, Mary’s hymn of praise to God, what we call The Magnificat.  The first

words of her powerful song wash over me, “My soul exalts the Lord, and my spirit rejoices in God my

Savior”.  Just writing those prophetic words lift my spirit, yes, All is Well With My Soul.  I think back to the

first talk of our Emmaus weekends, “Priorities”.  Every day, moment by moment, we make the choice of

who we will serve, which road we will walk.  When I intentionally make the choice to walk in the

presence of God, the sense of sorrow is tempered by thankfulness for having known those who are gone. 

The sense of hopelessness is seen as a choice that I have made, rather then a permanent condition.

This reflection will be the last one I share with you as the outgoing chair, as my four year term on our

Board is coming to an end along with fellow Board members, Julie Whitney, Dan Tripp and wife joey.  Our

Emmaus community has needs: For additional Board members to keep our community vibrant; for

successful Spring 2022 Walk weekends, which will require good sponsorship and committed

discipleship; and for all of us together to rededicate ourselves to serve God by serving God’s people in

whatever form that presents itself. 

I am thankful to our community members who continue to share the vision of God’s Kingdom realized. 

Thankful to the dedicated ones who refused to be discouraged by the need to cancel the last two Walks

and continued to show up anyway.  And thankful that the Lord is faithful.  God is Good!

Peace, Dean Diers

Our hearts go out to the family of Cynthia Cook and Derf Bergman: Sorcha Hannah has started the

following go fund me.  Micah Bergman was interviewed on a Billings TV station stating any excess funds

would go to help with mental health.

https://gofund.me/ed93ff42 

Our hearts also go out to the family of Willy Self whose service will be December 21.
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May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that you may abound in

hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.

—Romans 15:13, NRSV

What’s Coming?
Team meetings!! 9am-3 pm on February 12, March 5, March 19, and April 2, 2022 . . . 

The Men’s and Women’s weekends coming spring 2022

Men’s April 28-May 1

Women’s May 5-May 8
Please pray for our Lay Leaders, Tim Moore and Cheryl Bauer in their willingness to continue to
serve despite the delays due to Covid
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